In the current paper, a social gamified platform for people living with dementia and their live-in family caregivers, integrating a broader diagnostic approach and interactive interventions is presented. The CAREGIVERSPRO-MMD (C-MMD) platform constitutes a support tool for the patient and the informal caregiver -also referred to as the dyad -that strengthens self-care, and builds community capacity and engagement at the point of care. The platform is implemented to improve social collaboration, adherence to treatment guidelines through gamification, recognition of progress indicators and measures to guide management of patients with dementia, and strategies and tools to improve treatment interventions and medication adherence. Moreover, particular attention was provided on guidelines, considerations and user requirements for the design of a User-Centered Design (UCD) platform. The design of the platform has been based on a deep understanding of users, tasks and contexts in order to improve platform usability, and provide adaptive and intuitive User Interfaces with high accessibility. In this paper, the architecture and services of the C-MMD platform are presented, and specifically the gamification aspects.
INTRODUCTION
Dementia and information and communication technologies (ICT) have apparently not a close similarity, because dementia implies memory or communication difficulties that could make several ICTs not easy to use. Several people living with dementia (PLWD) may also have problems with their ability to see, hear, or Permission to make digital or hard copies of all or part of this work for personal or classroom use is granted without fee provided that copies are not made or distributed for profit or commercial advantage and that copies bear this notice and the full citation on the first page. Copyrights for components of this work owned by others than ACM must be honored. Abstracting with credit is permitted. To copy otherwise, or republish, to post on servers or to redistribute to lists, requires prior specific permission and/or a fee. Request permissions from Permissions@acm.org. even use their hands, and thus experiencing further difficulties on employing ICTs. In addition, PLWD are mostly older, and can be unaccustomed in, or even scared of, using such technologies. Even though all the above issues may be valid, none of them should inhibit the progress and the utilization of ICTs in activities with PLWD. One main task in ICT area for dementia is the efficient communication between PLWD through a wide set of devices available nowadays.
In addition, as dementia affects individuals in different ways [1] a user perspective design becomes challenging in this context. Despite the particular characteristics of PLWD, design landscapes of social platforms for patients with dementia and their caregiver's needs and expectations have not been thoroughly investigated [2] . User interfaces' proper design that can support users' needs while interacting with these systems can enhance social networks' efficiency, as well as users' engagement and navigation to apps [3] . Particularly designing for a specific target group as PLWD constitutes a global challenge. Participation of patients and their caregivers to the design of social platforms' development implies their involvement in the decision -making process of social networks [4] .
In this line. the C-MMD current paper focuses on the design of a social platform based on a user centered approach.
To achieve this all stakeholders and mainly the target groups of patients with dementia and their caregivers have been involved in the design and developmental process in order to implement an intuitive and widely-accepted platform. Moreover, feedback has been collected by patients, carers and doctors in order to customize the platform according to the users' needs.
Furthermore, considering the reduced capabilities of these populations in adapting to the demands of the online ICT platforms like the active assisted living (AAL) service platforms, it is also essential to maximize the adaptability of the related platform architectures [5] .
Cloud-based architectures offer easy and constant access to information and services. Nonetheless, not all aspects of PLWD and caregivers' life, and their relations with others can be addressed by a typical cloud computing architecture, consisted of:
• client applications and mobile devices for the front-end, • servers and storage for the back-end, and • a clinic intranet and Internet for network. The platform proposed in this paper provides a unified framework, designed to deliver accessible and highly personalized experiences through a set of intelligent services and applications. CAREGIVERPRO-MMD (C-MDD) is a digital platform, based on social networking, where PLWD, their caregivers, and the medical and social professionals can connect with each other improving the practices of care. In this context, the social platform is the place where user profiles are developed, and social interactions between users are taking place. Thus, the main functionalities of the C-MDD platform include:
• store and manage general and demographic information (account management), 
RELATED WORK
Other platforms designed to support populations living with impairments, or the elderly and their caregivers follow diverse architecture design approaches. However, they all share some commonalities like the decentralization of the medical and social information, advanced security and privacy and services on demand.
Konstandinidou et al. [6] presented a cloud-based architecture to support Active Assisted Living (AAL) services, enhanced by semantic ontologies of the existing scientific knowledge, about people with Mild Cognitive Impairments (MCI) and their needs. The aim is to provide resource sharing under minimal management efforts.
An OSGi-based framework is the heart of the INLIFE project [7] , which offers all-around, personalized, multi-faceted ICT solutions and services addressing diverse daily activities (eating, physical activity, commuting, mental stimulation, etc.) to users with cognitive impairment living in their own home or in sheltered homes.
A service-oriented software architecture to supply cloud services to social organizations was also introduced by SOCIALIZE [8] , OASIS [9], presented a semantically-enabled reference architecture, followed by REMOTE [10] for remote health and social care of elderly living independently.
Perakovic et al. [11] proposed an architecture for user profiling and real-time information management within the AAL concept, in order to offer users a higher level of feeling of safety while on the move.
Apart from architecture requirements targeted to services for people with specific disabilities, others have implemented multinational and context-based services for everyday activities (GoldUI [12]: adaptive embedded human interfaces designed for older people; DOMEO [13] : integrated cloud services for telepresence; SOPRANO [14]: smart devices for elderly and their caregivers). In addition, to overcome cloud isolation, Service Oriented Cloud Computing Architecture (SOCCA) clouds have been introduced that can interoperate with each other [15] .
For cognitively impaired people who progressively lose their autonomy, like in C-MMD, a few platforms were structured around a dynamic integration of assistive services with their related sensing technologies and interaction devices [16] .
Most of the aforementioned examples implement platform architectures for delivering services targeted to specific populations (one user group), or specific needs (e.g. mobility). On the contrary, C-MMD deals with a wide range of user groups, and even wider activities from all aspects of everyday life. In addition, while some AAL platforms introduced architectural components to integrate special hardware equipment, the sensing component of C-MMD is soft (eSurveys, behavioural scales, treatment interventions etc.) and thus, reducing complexity and enhancing extensibility and personalization.
DESIGN METHODOLOGY OF C-MMD
Various methods have been proposed for the involment of patients with dementia in platform's research and design [17] .
In the context of C-MMD, the participatory design method has been adopted as a highly effective method to engage participants, and conceptualize users' expectations and needs [2] .
Also, design recommendations as: a. provision for automated support along with explicit information, and b. mixed perspective where users can activate the support from the system and confirm this activation, have been employed.
Particularly the mixed iterative user-center design process has been applied [18] , including questionnaires and monitoring of log data to evaluate the usefulness and users' acceptance [19] .
Thus, the design and development of the C-MMD platform has taken into account the following features:
• Text size, colour and contrast to make it easy to read even with reduced vision.
•
Icons size, colour and underlying meaning, to make it easy to recognize and understand.
• Layout of the GUI distribution, to reduce complexity and make it agile and easy to use.
• Language terminology and sentence structure to make it easy to understand, including the entire localization workout.
Interaction flows reduced to the minimum to avoid confusion, frustration and complexity. In terms of functionality adaptation, provision has been made to address:
• The Timing: healthcare professionals provide information about the schedule of appointments and treatment medication; while end-users (patients and caregivers) propose the preferable forms of the reminders.
The Evaluation Questionnaires: adapt the way the C-MMD clinical evaluations works for caregivers to person with mild cognitive impairment, or mild to moderate dementia, in order to obtain quality outcomes for the health professionals, and dedicated content. However, consideration and evaluation of the end-users' needs late in the design is quite problematic. Usability requirements have to be well and deeply understood in all phases of the design cycle [20] . Hence, the involvement of end-users throughout the design, development and evaluation has been considered as a valuable design feedback for the C-MMD platform.
IMPLEMENTATION OF C-MMD
CAREGIVERSPRO-MMD (C-MMD) is a UCD social platform, enhanced with gamification elements, for people living with dementia and their live-in family caregivers. Furthermore, the social platform provides diagnostic assessment of dementia as well as interactive interventions.
The aim is to support and develop a mutual assistance community related to dementia across Europe, and especially in France, Italy, Spain and United Kingdom. People use C-MMD to create personal profiles, add other users as "friends", and share information related to dementia with them.
After signing up and adding friends, people communicate with some or all their C-MMD friends by sending private or public messages. Messages can take the form of a "status update" (a post), a private message, a comment about a friend's post or status, or a click of the like button to show support for a friend's update.
Once they learn C-MMD, most users share all kinds of content -photos, videos, and more. They also join C-MMD interest groups related to dementia, in order to communicate with people whom, they might not otherwise know.
Furthermore, users may utilize special C-MMD application to plan events, play games like brain training, and engage in other activities like screening or sharing tailored interventions related to dementia, generate clinical reports for GP, or manage treatments reminders.
The C-MMD user interface (UI) adapts to each user's health conditions and preferences. To provide these functionalities, the C-MMD platform integrates the following services:
• Internationalization and localization. 
C-MMD Users' Layer
The C-MMD users' layer includes five categories of stakeholders:
• Admins: IT personnel providing administrative service and platform management. 
C-MMD UI Layer: Web & Native App
The user interface (UI) layer consists of all parts that allow the C-MMD users to access, explore and engage with the C-MMD platform's content and services.
The C-MMD platform follows the responsive web design principles and rules. Practically, this involves three main principles that together form the whole responsive design, such as fluid grids, fluid images and media queries. Responsive web design has become more important, as the amount of mobile traffic nowadays accounts for more than half of total Internet traffic.
The C-MMD UI responds to the user's viewport, device or platform. Essentially, it is a design that can attractively acclimate to any screen resolution. A native solution has also been developed for tablets: this presents navigation, content, and functionality in a way specifically optimized for such devices.
C-MMD Core Services Layer
The C-MMD core service delivers the basic outcomes of the platform:
• A screening service for caregivers and people living with memory problems and related symptoms. Memory screening services are essential for anyone concerned about memory loss or experiencing warning signs of dementia; whose family and friends have noticed changes in them; or who believe they are at risk, due to a family history of Alzheimer's disease or a related illness. Screenings are also appropriate for anyone who does not have currently a concern, but would like to determine how his memory is functioning.
• A drug adherence service for drug information management, as well as helping people to improve the adherence to their treatment. This increases PLWD engagement with their condition and medicine, and support them in making effective decisions about their treatment and self-management.
• A tailored intervention service, offering specific interventions based on the user's conditions;
• A clinical reporting service for medical doctors ( Figure  2 ). • A social network service featuring gamification elements, in order to spread information, ideas, and good practices among C-MMD users. 
C-MMD Gamification Layer
Gamification is about the application of game elements in non-leisure contexts and for a purpose other than just simple entertainment. For PLWD and people who provide help either as formal caregivers and healthcare professionals or any other form of informal helpers, gamification principles can provide a whole new world to perform and act.
A gamified social environment for people with cognitive decline is an ambitious objective (Figure 3) . Thus, the gamification layer consists of two separate components:
• Social games creating motivation for wished user behaviors.
• Serious games providing specific interactive interventions. 
Social Games:
Instead of handling users as separate entities, social games are aware of the "socially constructed presence" that the users of the platform create, and can further enhance their engagement and treatment adherence. Thus, the social gamification service focuses on an incentive scheme based on rewarding models (e.g. points earned for messages posted). A custom engine was implemented for supporting all the games, consisting of the following components:
• The back-end, designed to perform low-level functionality regarding the life cycle of a game, and the gamification interactions of users performed through the social platform.
•
The front-end, used to create new gamification proposals and rules by medical and social professionals.
Serious Games:
Based on the medical profile of the C-MMD platform users and considering the previous analysis on existent brain fit applications, a set of interactive interventions (serious games) have been developed. These applications are targeted to visuo-spatial short-term memory, orientation, semantic memory, language and problem solving. They are web-based to be easily integrated into the rest of the C-MMD platform, and are operated through either tablets, or personal computers and laptops, similarly to the main C-MMD platform.
A UCD GAMIFICATION DESIGN FRAMEWORK
A USD centered design is of most importance when designing gamified environments. In fact, the success of gamified platforms depends upon how well users' needs and requirements are well understood. A clear design strategy [21] , as well as a careful study of the different motivational cues specific user groups may have for participating on gamified environments [22] is the key to successful engagement of users.
In the game design contexts, Hunicke et al. [23] defined three elements for game design process: (1) Mechanics, (2) Dynamics and (3) Aesthetics.
Cavillo-Gamez in his "Core Elements of the Gaming Experience (CEGE)" [24] considered the user positive experience a core element during the design process.
In addition, most of the gamification frameworks are based on Human-Focused Design principles, positioning the person in the centre of gamification design.
Moreover, gameful interactions as well as social interactions between players are fundamental elements in relation to user interface and experience. However, games can also have a predictive role and be used as clinical assessment tools. Currently serious games have been developed that can assess possible cognitive decline in elderly [25] .
In this context, a user-centered gamification framework has been adopted and implemented in C-MMD, as dementia is a multifaceted condition which demands a deep understanding of user profiling.
CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, the design and architecture of the intelligent and intuitive C-MMD platform were presented, and particularly the enhanced gamification framework and services. Our approach provides an intelligent social gamified platform promoting the quality of life, well-being and medication compliance for people living with memory problems and their caregivers, in the community, at the point of care. The core goal is to establish and develop a mutual assistance community related to dementia across Europe. 
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